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whethcr intîxcat-ng liquur JueC tnt lcad tii drunkonnese, ont]
drunkennese tu damnation 1 Wlhat terrible reault ls '.certain as
dcath. Omîmjputent love and infinite cumpassuon d-, nut Interferc
to prevent tl. Licenso strong drink and te loî of seuls wvill fol.
low. W e say, thierefore, in view of tl'in tact, tIse is nu authority
that con licetiso tîme sale and tineof such liquor. They who usurp
authurity will artswer fur it ai tIse Judginont. [le, who
has sucli a license, !e vultntarily implicated In tîme etermal destruc-
tion of overy drunkard tui aions lie, eels thia puison.

4. Tic only justifiable courte foir us to putsuo, is, to enaet and
enforce tlie M'aine Law, tho law iviicm prohibits the sale tif iii.
toxicating liquur, as a crime. Tîsus, wu sisaîl frco ourselves fri
tho guilt of the drunkard's ru ils. Th us, alec,, wc saîal remiovu tlie
causes of drunkeamnees, and use the autlmurity of ticme tem ru-
press crime, pnverty, taxes, and the transgression of tlic law of
God. Wlin tItis law is passed, and itq effects fairly fêlt, mon
will rejuice and bles its autmur as une of tho i.klest betefacetois
of his race. Nu movement in tîmo histury of the tige, excepting
thaï. uf the Guspel iteîf, sa su full or hupi., çr nu <sscntittl tii tIhe
real intercae uf ail classes and conditiunsof inen. Nor was there
ever any measuro su truly characteristie of the temper of the
times. W/e htave srrived ait a stage wlserc a titoitssmd eye arc
fastenied intently ou every sucial evil-wsorc a tlsouqsîd liearts
andl lande are rcady t ) dn witatevcr 6seeni. liic.ly tu premnite tue
moral sielfare of theu %s',rld, and ivîicrc a tljtusdritd mtinde are sItar.
pened by ail experieuceu tii <iscver and appiy juat thie tersmedy
whmcls social evti dcmaamds. Now, ire -eu, that s0 long as the
authority uf law tiplholds license, suc long -,%ill drunk(entiess grow
uut Of it, tui tIe utter condcmnnatiun and l une of the suu. But Ict
the law furbid fic ciale %if liquor, anud in duc lapse uf time igno.
îniny will attach tii the wltole business ; tue facilities uf itntein.
perance will bc rinsuved, and tl!o world at length weked ont oif
its long pbeep, tii sc tho blessed influences if total abstinence
from aIl tîsat intoxicates. 'l'lie law will bu establisîsed, and te
curse prevented. Once givu us freedons fromr the curse ot intem-
Ierancu ; once give us a taste of truc delivcrîancc fruin al its sur.
rovws, sud aIl as btrdens, and sic shasîl neyer invite them to te.
turn upun us. Let tîme Maino Law bu put ins force for teti years,
and mca will laardly believe it possible titat the prescrnt wrctched
and nsurdcrous systcm of licenc ivas ever iii existence.

Reader !what a blesped consuipmation is that nt whicls thiu
law aime. OnIy lot it bu schicved: and the lues of tlae ininiortal
soul ttiougi drutskenne aswill cese. Are yen nut is duty bound,
for Cisrist's sakie, to do al you can, that a eunstnumatuun su de-
vontly bu bu îaslicd, tusy be actuully attainied 7

IVHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT,

(For ihe iVcek ending Wednesday, Januery 24, 1854.)

FLOUt.-Pre"inUS tii(tie receîpt oif Niagara's news unt
Monday fluer iras sold at 349 6d. tui 35s. on te spot-
and at 349. te 349. (id. fer June delivery. lrnmediately
after thse neive there werc sules sai 35s, 6d. but oiving tii
thse dccided advauce in England, tic vitews of hulders
have still fartier advaneed, and tlic nmarket is nnsettied.

%'FutlAT and other grain tsotiig doing, tupplies being
brîfling oit tus markets. T1ite pricest btfre the Niagara
news wero, Oats 2s. 6d ; Pess 5q; l3srley 4se; WVisat,
nmsinal, at 7s. 6d. Ail per minet.

Amars.-Scarce and adiancod. No loto offcring. 31s
ïl 1said for pote. Pearîs aothing doing.

Paeo,îsaoNs.- Fair lots uf hîgs averaging over 2 cwi have
beau reold at29s. 4ýd. per 100 ibe.

ExcISArGUà continues at ILI pet cent., but rather scarce.
BANc Sr,îcx SALzs. Muaireal at 29. Comme.rcial 15.

City t!% il prom.-RAILWAYr., romain tuuchi as quuted
laut weuk. Little. doing.-Mi.iiNO Co.NsolA, males at 72s
Cd, tu 's3î.

Bues. ini impurted guode very &ail ihis winter.

flOt/SE AN/g S/ONV PAINT/NO,
GLAZINGe GRAIL4ING5 MARBLING, PAPER HANGINGS

DISTEMPER COLORING
Exeutod in th<i most approved maniner and mo-iorn style

of the art-

rlIE Subseribcr, grateful fur priet favors, informe his Patrons
1.L tîtat hc lins ecured thc services of a numrber of Competerit

Workmen, of suber and industrions habits, whichi will enable him
tu i arry out al] ordure in hie Itne witl, punctuality and dcspatch.

liVILLIAhM LLOYD,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

January 15.

MORE WORK FOR THE MAIN E LAW,
BY THE REV. DR. CHURÛH,

M ON T R E A L.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A<nd rir Sale by the Subscriber, and to be bail of the diflerent

Bockscllere in Town, the ab,,ve justly popular and higbiy
interestisig and instructive lVork, of 432 pages l2 mo.

The Workc can be sent by mail for 2s.6Gd. currency, whieh
amounten be rcmitted in postage stamps; or, if any prefer to re.
mit a dollar, thcy can have mn change tice Advocore for one year.

Five copies by mail or otliervise, post or freight paid, for tbree
dollarc The order and cash tu be remitted here free of postage.

J. C. BECKET.
Moutreai, Sepiember, 1853.

i)ress Shirets.
WITII GOOD LiNEiN FITTINGS, 3s. 9d. te 5s.
WITII FINE LINEN FITTINGS, S. 6d. to 7s. 6d.
WITI[ FINEST Do. oRt LAwN, Ss. 9d. to ]Os.
WîTJI F.ANcy FXTTINOS, 5s. 6d. to 21s.
MILITARY (or CORAZZA) SHIRTS, 5S. to 10.9 6d.
NIGIIT SHIRTS, 22. 8d. to 4s. 4d.

LiNEýN COLLARS, 3d. to 10d.

Seversl dozens of tach quality may always
be hed ready dýessed.

Boys'.Shirts,
Age 6 t0 B-Wuîîm SIRTS, 9,9. 100. t 3.

Ditto COLOURED Do., 2s. to 2 s. 4d.
AgeY 8 tO10 1-WIIITE SUIRTs, 3S. to 3S. 8d.

cDitto COLOURED Do., 9,s. 4d to 2s 8d.
AgTe 10 t0 12-WIIITE SHIIRTS, 3s. 4d. to 5s.ZDDitto COLOURED Do., 2s. 8d. to 3s.
Age 12 to 14-WRITE SIhIRTS, 3s 8d to 5s 6d

Ditto COLOuRED Do., 3s. to 3s. 4d.
BOYS' COLLARS (Linen), 6d. to is.
Boys" DICRiEs (Linen>, Is. to 2s.
BOYS' NIGHT SHIIRTS, 9-Q. to 3S.

AT

AR T HUJB R'S
182, Notre Dame Street.

Ti CANADA TEZIPERANCEt A OVOCATE ie published on the lot
and l5thof every mentit, at 2. 6d. per a untun -Agen te rciv.
i ng one copy Lyratie-by J. Q. BaCFCte, Office, 22, Great St.
Jamor. St.; Resîidenico, Bruns.wick St., Beaver Hall, Moetrea.


